
State Vs Hemant Kumar

FIR No. 366/2020
PS M. Park
U/s 354/354A/323/506 IPC

Due to  spread  of  Corona  Virus  (COVID 19)  the  functioning  of  court

subordinate  to  Hon'ble  Delhi  High  Court  were  suspended  from  23.03.2020  to

15.06.2020 vide order of the Hon'ble Delh High Court.  Now in terms of letter no.

17/DHC/2020 dt 14.06.2020 and order no.  21989-2205/CMM/North/Rohini/Delhi/2020

dt.  15.06.2020  hearing  in  urgent  matters  and  matters  pending  at  stage  of

miscellaneous arguments and final arguments is being conducted through video

conferencing using CISCO Webex App from residence of the undersigned.

16.06.2020
This is an application U/s 437 Cr.PC for grant of bail filed on behalf of

accused  Hemant Kumar. 

Present: Ld. APP for the State (through voice call)).

Ld. Counsel for applicant accused through voice call.

Reply has been received from IO. 

It  is  informed  by  Asstt.  Ahlmad  that  video  conferencing  through  CISCO

Webex App could not be arranged due to some technical issue.  Accordingly, submissions

heard through voice call.

In view of the same, present application is allowed.  Accused Hemant Kumar

is directed to be released on bail subject to his furnishing personal bond in the sum of

Rs.20,000/- with one surety in like amount subject to following conditions:-

1. The accused shall not try to contact or threaten the complainant or any other 
witnesses.

2. The accused shall not tamper with the evidence.
3. The accused shall not involve himself in any offence of similar nature.
4. The accused shall join the investigation and attend trial as and when asked 

for.
5. In case the accused changes his address, then he will inform the court.

 `Application stands disposed off in above terms. Copy of order be sent to the

Ld. Counsel for applicant/accused as well as Jail Superintendent concerned and copy of

the order be also uploaded on website.

(Upasana Satija)
 MM-02/North (Mahila Court)

16.06.2020
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